Academic Status - The largest number that replied were tenured faculty but with significant numbers of those in clinical track and tenure track, but not yet tenured.
Gender - There were approximately equal numbers of females and males, in each academic status.
Age categories - There were approximately equal numbers of those in 40’s, 50’s, 60’s.
Those in research - most faculty with 1/3 or more in research are tenured or in tenure track.
Like mentor assigned - most of the 70 who would like a mentor assigned are in tenure track, but about 1/3 are in the clinical, non-tenure track.
Benefit from mentoring - about two thirds expressed belief that they would benefit from mentoring across tenure and non-tenure tracks.
Mentoring efforts have made a difference - About 75% felt that their mentoring efforts have been worthwhile.
Seek out opportunities - a majority indicate interest in seeking out opportunities to mentor others